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No. 1994-160

AN ACT

SB 1752

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216,No.76), entitled “An act relating to
dentistry;defining andproviding for the licensingand registrationof dentistsand
dental hygienists, and for the revocation and suspensionof such licensesand
registrations,subjectto appeal,andfor theirreinstatement;definingtkepowersand
dutiesof the State DentalCounciland ExaminingBoard andthe Departmentof
Public Instruction;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,” regulatingthe
practice of expandedfunction dentalassistants;and further providing for the
powersof the StateBoard of Dentistry,for fees,for discipline, for penalties,for
dentists’privileges, for multiple licensureand for assignmentof duties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.216,No.76),known
as The Dental Law, is amendedby addinga definition to read:

Section2. Definitions._* * *

“ExpandedFunctionDentalAssistant”meansan individual who holds
a current valid certificationunderthis act to performreversibleinlraoral
proceduresauthorizedby thisactunderthedirectsupervisio-n-ofa licensed
dentistandunderan assignmentofdutiesbya dentist,asdefL’zedi’&section
11.8.Suchproceduresinclude,butarenotlimitedto,placingandremoving
rubber damsand matrices,placing and contouring amalgamand other
restorativematerialsandotherreversibleproceduresnotdesignatedby-tills
actto beperformedonlyby licenseddentistsordentalhygienists.Expanded
functiondentalassistantsshall not performthefollowingprocedures:

(a) Completeor limited examination,diagnosisandtreatmentplanning.
(b) Surgicalor cuttingproceduresofhardor softtissue.
(c) Prescribingdrugs, medicamentsor work authorizations.
(d) Takingimpressionsotherthanforstudymodelsor diagnosticcasts.
(e) Final inspectionand approvalof restorativeand other treatment

which affectsocclusionandanynecessaryocclusaladjustments.
(0 Performing pulp capping, pulpotomy and other endodontic

procedures.
(g) Placementand intraoral adjustmentsof fixed and removable

prostheticappliances.
(h) Administration of local anesthesia,parenteral or inhalational

sedationor generalanesthesia.
Expandedfunction dental assistantsshall perform under the direct
supervisionof a dentist. Direct supervisionmeansthat a dentistis in the
dentaloffice or treatmentfacility, personallydiagnosesthe conditionto be
treated, personallyauthorizesthe procedure and remains in the dental
office or treatmentfacility while theprocedureis beingperformedby the
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expandedfunction dental assistantand, before dismissalof the patient,
evaluatesthe work performedby the expandedfunction dentalassistant.

Section2. Sections3, 4 and4.1 of theact,amendedor addedDecember
20, 1985 (P.L.513,No.118),areamendedto read:

Section3. GeneralPowersof the State Boardof Dentistry.—TheState
Boardof Dentistry (hereinaftercalled the board) shall have the following
powersandduties:

(a) To establishandalter,from time to time, thestandardsof preliminary
andprofessionaleducationandthetraining requiredfor licensureto pructice
dentistry andas dental hygienistsand certificationfor expandedfunction
dentalassistants.

(b) To investigateand determinethe acceptabilityand to approveand
disapproveinstitutionsand collegesof this State and of otherstatesand
countriesfor the educationof studentsdesiring to be licensedto practice
dentistry or as dental hygienistsor to be certified as expandedfunction
dental assistants,and to revoke approvals where such institutions and
collegesno longer aredeemedproper.

(c) To providefor andto regulatethelicensing,andto licenseto practice
dentistry,after examination,anyduly qualifiedapplicant,atleasttwenty-one
yearsof age,of goodmoralcharacter,not addictedto theuseof intoxicating
liquor or narcoticdrugs,who hasobtainedthe requirededucation,together
with adiploma from anapprovedinstitutionor collegeconferring uponhim
or her the degreeof doctor of dental surgery or other establisheddental
degree.The board shall not issuealicenseto an applicantwho hasbeen
convictedof a felony under the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),
known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct,” or
of an offenseunderthe laws of anotherjurisdiction which if committedin
this Commonwealthwould be a felony under “The ControlledSubstance,
Drug, Device andCosmeticAct,” unless: (1) at least ten (10) yearshave
elapsed from the date of conviction, (2) the applicant satisfactorily
demonstratesto theboardthathe hasmadesignificant progressin personal
rehabilitationsincetheconvictionsuchthatlicensureof theapplicantshould
not be expectedto createa substantialrisk of harmto thehealthandsafety
of hispatientsor thepublic or asubstantialrisk of furthercriminalviolations,
and (3) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontainedin or
authorizedby this act. As usedin this section the term “convicted” shall
include ajudgment,an admissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.

(d) To providefor andto regulatethelicensing,andtolicenseasadental
hygienist,afterexamination,anyduly qualifiedperson,notlessthaneighteen
yearsof age,of goodmoralcharacter,not addictedto theuseof intoxicating
liquor or narcotic drugs,who hasobtainedthe requirededucation,together
with a certificateor diplomafrom an approvedinstitution or collegefor the
training of dentalhygienists.Theboardshall,consistentwith thisact, adopt
regulationsproviding for the general supervisionand practice of dental
hygienistsunderthisact.
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(d.1) (1) Toprovidefor andto regulatethe ceruficationandto certify
asan expandedfunctiondentalassistantanydulyqual(fiedpersen,-notless
thaneighteenyearsofage,ofgoodmoralcharacter,notaddictedto theuse
of intoxicatingliquor or narcoticdrugs, who has:

(i) (A) graduatedfroman expandedfunctiondentalassistingprogram
at an accreditedtwo-year college or other accredited institution which
offersan associatedegree;

(B) graduatedfrom an accredited dental hygiene program which
requiredthe successfulcompletionofat leastseventy-fivehoursof clinical
anddidacticinstruction in restorativefunctions;or

(C) completeda certification program in expandedfunction dental
assistingof at leasttwo hundredhours clinical and didactic instruction
from an accrediteddentalassistingprogram;and

(ii) passedan examinationadoptedby theboardpursuantto subsection

(2) Apersonwhoon theeffectivedateofthisclausehasbeenpracticing
asan expandedfunctiondentalassistantforat leastfive consecutiveyears
prior to the effectivedate of this amendatoryact and who presentsa
validation from the person’s current dentist-employermay qual~fyfor
cert(fication without satisfying the education requirementsset forth in
subclause(i) ,fthe personpassesthe examinationrequiredby subclause
(ii).

(e) To prescribethe subjects, character,manner, time and place of
examinationsandthefiling of applicationsforexaminations,andto conduct
andprovidefor theconductof theexaminationsin accordancewith section
812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929”;to makewritten reportsof suchexaminations,
which reportsshall be preservedin theDepartmentof Statefor a periodof
not lessthanfive years;to collectsuchfeesfor suchexaminationsasmaybe
fixed accordingto regulation;andto issuelicensesand certificatesto such
applicantsas successfullypasssuchexamination.

(1) To acceptandendorse,as valid in this Commonwealth,licensesto
practicedentistryor as dentalhygienistsissuedby anotherstateor territory
or by Canada,andtoacceptasproperly qualifiedanyapplicantwhohasbeen
examinedandcertified by the NationalDentalExamining Board,upon the
paymentof suchfees as prescribedaccordingto law for applicantsin this
State:Provided,That the standardsof suchotherstate,territory or of Canada
or of such national board are, in the opinion of the board,equal to the
standardsofthisCommonwealth:Andprovidedfurther,Thatsuchotherstate,
territory or Canadashall recognizeand endorse,as valid in such stateor
territory or in Canada,licensesissuedby this Commonwealth.

(f.1) Toacceptandendorse,asvalid in thisCommonwealth,credentials
toperformasan expandedfunctiondentalassistantissuedbyailotherstate
or territory or by Canada:Provided,That the standardsofsuchotherstate
or territory or of Canadaare, in the opinion of the board, equal to the
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standardsof this Commonwealth:Andprovidedfurther, That such other
stateor territory or Canadashall recognizeandendorse,asvalid in such
stateor territory or in Canada,certificatesissuedby this Commonwealth.

(g) To prescribethe professionaltitle or other designationwhich any
personlicensedor certifiedunderthisact mayusein connectionwith his or
her namein the practiceof dentistry or as a dental hygienist or as an
expandedfunction dentalassistant,to regulatethe useof the same,andto
prosecutethosewho illegally usethesame.

(h) To investigateandconducthearings,eitherbeforethemembershipof
theboardor committeesthereof,andto disciplineandprosecutethoseguilty
of illegal practices.

(i) To suspend,revokeor refusetograntlicensesorcert(flcatesas-further
providedfor in section4.1.

(j) To providefor, regulate,andrequirebiennial renewalsof all persons
licensedor certifiedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact;to prescribe
the form of such[License] renewals;to require,as acondition precedentto
suchbiennial renewal,thepaymentof suchbiennialrenewalfee asshall be
fixed by regulationof the board;to issuebiennialrenewalsto suchpersons;
andto suspendor revokethe licenseor certificate of suchpersonsas fail,
refuseor neglectto renewbiennially,or pay suchfee.

(k) To keeparecordof all licenses,certificatesandbiennial renewals,
andto prescribethe form of suchrecord.

(1) To submitbiennially to the Departmentof Statean estimateof the
financialrequirementsof theboardforadministrative,investigative,legal,and
miscellaneousexpenses.

(m) To administerandenforcethelawsof theCommonwealthrelating-to
the practice of dentistry and dental hygienists and certWedexpanded
function dental assistants,and to instruct and require its agentsto bring
prosecutionsfor unauthorizedandunlawful practices.

(n) To keep minutesandrecordsof all its transactionsandproceedings.
(o) To adopt,promulgate,andenforcesuchrulesandregulationsas may

bedeemednecessaryby theboardandproperto carry into effect thepowers
herebyconferred.

(p) To holdat least four meetingsa yearfor theconductof its business
upon giving public noticeof suchmeetingsin themannerprovidedby law.

(q) To submitannuallyto the AppropriationsCommitteesof the House
of Representativesand the Senate, fifteen days after the Governorhas
submittedhis budgetto theGeneralAssembly,acopy of thebudgetrequest
for the upcomingfiscal yearwhich the boardpreviously submittedto the
Departmentof State.

(r) To submitannuallyareportto the ProfessionalLicensureCommittee
of the House of Representativesand to the ConsumerProtection and
ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof theSenateadescriptionof thetypesof
complaintsreceived,statusof cases,board actionwhich hasbeentakenand
the lengthof time from the initial complaint to final boardresolution.
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(s) To providefor the licensingof graduatesof foreigndentalschoolsin
accordancewith section6.2.

(t) To purchaseand publish, other than in the legal section, in a
newspaperof generalcirculation in the areawhere the disciplined dentist
conducts or recently conductedhis or her practice, notice of all final
disciplinary decisionswhich imposediscipline amounting to more than a
reprimand.Theboardshall not berequiredto comply with theprovisionsof
this subsectionin those casesin which the board placesa dentist in a
probationaryprogram for drug or alcohol abuseor where,in the board’s
opinion,publicationof thedisciplinarydecisionwouldbe detrimentalto the
licensee’srehabilitationandrecovery.

Section4. Fees.—(a) The fee for an applicant for examinationand
licensureto practicedentistryor as adentalhygienistor certification for an
expandedfunction dentalassistantin thisCommonwealthshallbe fixed by
theboardby regulation.It shallbe the duty of all personsnowqualifiedand
engagedin the practiceof dentistry and dental hygieneor as a certified
expandedfunction dental assistant,or who shall hereafterbe licensedor
certifiedby theboard,to renewbienniallywith saidboard,andpayfor each
suchbiennialrenewalafeewhichshallbe fixedby theboardby regulation.

(b) All feesrequiredpursuantto thisactshall be fixed by theboardby
regulationandshallbe subjectto theactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),
known asthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.” If therevenuesraisedby fees,fines
andcivil penaltiesimposedpursuantto this act are not sufficient to meet
expendituresover a two-yearperiod,the boardshall increasethose feesby
regulation so that the projectedrevenueswill meet or exceedprojected
expenditures.

(c) If theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs determinesthat
the fees establishedby the board are inadequateto meet the minimum
enforcementefforts requiredby this act, then thebureau,after consultation
with theboardandsubjectto the“RegulatoryReviewAct,” shallincreasethe
feesby regulationin anamountthatadequaterevenuesareraisedto meetthe
requiredenforcementeffort.

(d) All fees,fmesandpenaltiescollectedunder theprovisionsof thisact
shall be paid into the Professional Licensure Augmentation Account
establishedpursuantto andfor usein accordancewith theactof July 1, 1978
(P.L.700,No.124),known as the “Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs FeeAct.”

Section4.1. Reasonfor Refusal,Revocationor Suspensionof Licenseor
Certificate.—(a) The board shall have authority, by majority action, to
refuse,revokeor suspendthe licenseof anydentist or dentalhygienistor
cert~flcateof an expandedfunction dentalassistantfor any or all of the
following reasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualificationsor standardsfor a license
containedin thisact or regulationsof the board.

(2) Making misleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulentrepresentations.
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(3) Practicingfraud or deceitin obtaininga licenseto practicedentistry
or dentalhygieneor certificatefor expandedfunction dental assistingor
making a falseor deceptivebiennialrenewalwith theboard.

(4) Havingbeenfoundguiltyof acrimeor misdemeanorinvolving moral
turpitudeor havingbeenfoundguilty of afelony in violation of the lawsof
this Commonwealthor any otherstate,territory or country.For purposesof
this clause(4), thephrase“havingbeenfoundguilty” shallincludeafinding
or verdictof guilt, an admissionof guilt or apleaof nob contendere.

(5) Having alicenseto practicedentistryor dentalhygieneor certificate
for expandedfunction dentalassistingrevoked,suspendedor havingother
disciplinaryactionimposedorconsentedto by theproperlicensingauthority
of anotherstate,territory or country or his applicationfor licenserefused,
revokedor suspendedby the proper licensing authority of anotherstate,
territory or country.

(6) Violating anyof the provisionsof this actor of alawful regulation
promulgatedby theboardor violating alawful orderof theboardpreviously
enteredby theboardin adisciplinary proceeding.

(7) Knowingly maintainingaprofessionalconnectionor associationwith
any personwho is in violation of this act or regulationsof the board or
knowingly aiding, assisting,procuringor advising anyunlicensedpersonto
practicedentistry or dental hygiene or uncertified personfor expanded
function dentalassistingcontraryto this act or regulationsof the board.

(8) Engagingin unprofessionalconduct.For purposesof this clause(8),
unprofessionalconduct shall include any departure from, or failure to
conform to, the standardsof acceptableand prevailing dental or dental
hygiene practice and standard of care for expandedfunction dental
assistantsin which proceedingactual injury to the patient neednot be
established.

(9) Committing anactof grossnegligence,malpracticeor incompetence
or repeatedactsof negligence,malpracticeor incompetence.

(10) Engagingin false,misleadingor deceptiveadvertising.
(11) Being unableto practicedentistryor as a dentalhygienistor asan

expandedfunction dental assistant with reasonableskill and safety to
patients by reasonof illness, drunkenness,excessiveuse of controlled
substances,chemicalsor any other type of material,or asthe resultof any
mentalor physicalcondition. In enforcing this clause(11), the boardshall,
uponprobablecause,haveauthoritytocompeladentist[or], dentalhygienist
or expandedfunction dental assistant to submitto a mentalor physical
examinationby physiciansdesignatedby theboard.Failureof adentist[on,
dentalhygienistor expandedfunction dental assistantto submitto such
examinationwhen directed by the board, unless such failure is due to
circumstancesbeyond his control, shall constitutean admission of the
allegationsagainsthim,consequentuponwhichadefaultandfinal ordermay
be enteredwithout the taking of testimonyor presentationof evidence.A
dentist[or], dentalhygienistor expandedfunction dentalassistantaffected
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under this clause (11) shall, at reasonableintervals, be afforded an
opportunityto demonstratethatheor shecan resumea competentpracticeof
dentistry [or], dentalhygieneorasan expandedfunction dentalassistant
with reasonableskill andsafety to patients.

(b) Whentheboardfinds thatthe licenseorcertificateof anypersonmay
berefused,revokedor suspendedunderthe termsof this section,theboard
may:

(1) Deny the applicationfor licenseor certificate.
(2) Administer apublic reprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrictalicenseor certificateas

determinedby the board.Unlessorderedto do soby a court,theboardshall
not reinstate the licenseof a personto practicedentistry, or as a dental
hygienistorcertificate of an expandedfunction dentalassistant,which has
beenrevoked,andsuchpersonshall be requiredto apply for alicenseor
certificate aftera five-yearperiod in accordancewith section3, if he or she
desiresto practiceat any time after such revocation. Any personwhose
licenseor certificatehasbeensuspendedor revokedbecauseof afelony
conviction underthe actof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),known as“The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct,” or similar law of
anotherjurisdiction,mayapply for reinstatementafteraperiodof atleastten
(10) yearshaselapsedfrom thedateof conviction.Theboardmay reinstate
the licenseor certificate if the board is satisfiedthatthe personhasmade
significantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincethe convictionsuchthat
hisreinstatementshouldnot be expectedto createa substantialrisk of harm
to the healthandsafetyof his patientsor the public or a substantialrisk of
furthercriminal violations and if the personmeetsall other licensing or
certifying qualificationsof this act,including theexaminationrequirement.

(4) Requirealicenseeorcertifiedexpandedfunction dentalassistantto
submitto the care,counselingor treatmentof a physician or psychologist
designatedby the board.

(5) Requirethatalicenseeorcertifiedexpandedfunctiondentalarsistant
successfullycompleteacourseof educationaltrainingandtestingasdirected
by theboard.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion,alicenseto practicedentistryor
dentalhygieneor certificatefor an expandedfunction dentalassistantand
imposeanydisciplinaryor correctivemeasureswhichit mightoriginally have
imposed.

(7) Suspendenforcementof its findings thereofandplacealicenseeor
certifiedexpandedfunction dentalassistanton probationwith theright to
vacate the probationaryorderfor noncompliance.

(8) Orderany personfound to haveviolatedanyprovisionof this actor
the regulationsgoverningthepracticeof dentistryto restoreto anypatient
aggrievedby an unlawful actor practice,anymoneysor property,real or
personal,acquiredby meansof suchact orpractice,providedtheboardshall
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not orderrestitutionin adollar amountgreaterthan thosemoneysreceived
by the licenseeor his agent.

(C) All actionsof the boardshall be takensubjectto theright of notice,
hearingandadjudicationandtheright of appealtherefrominaccordancewith
Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrative
law andprocedure).

(d) The board shall temporarily suspenda licenseor certificate under
circumstancesas determinedby the board to be an immediateand clear
dangerto the public healthor safety.The boardshall issuean order to that
effect without a hearing,but upondue notice, to the licenseeor certified
expandedfunction dental assistantconcernedat his last known address,
which shall includeawritten statementof all allegationsagainstthelicensee
orcertifiedexpandedfunction dentalassistant.Theprovisionsof subsection
(c) shall not apply to temporarysuspension.The board shall thereupon
commenceformal action to suspend,revoke or restrict the license or
cert4ficateof the personconcernedas otherwiseprovidedfor in thisact. All
actions shall be taken promptly and without delay. Within thirty days
following the issuanceof an order temporarily suspendinga license or
cert4ficate,theboardshall conduct,or causeto beconducted,apreliminary
hearing to determine that there is a prima facie case supporting the
suspension.The [licensee]personwhose license or certificate has been
temporarilysuspendedmaybepresentatthepreliminaryhearingandmaybe
representedby counsel,cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,
call witnesses,offer evidenceand testimony and make a record of the
proceedings.If it is determinedthat thereis not a prima facie case, the
suspendedlicenseorcertificateshallbeimmediatelyrestored.The temporary
suspensionshall remainin effectuntil vacatedby theboard,but in no event
longer thanonehundredeighty days.

(e) Theboardshallrequireapersonwhoselicenseorcertjficatehasbeen
suspendedor revokedto return the licenseor certificate in suchmanneras
the boarddirects.Failureto do soshallbeamisdemeanorof thethird degree.

Section3. Section5 of the act, amendedApril 30, 1937 (P.L.554,
No.136)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), isamendedto
read:

Section5. Hearingon Suspensionsand Revocationof Licenses [and],
Registrationsand Certificates;Appeals.—Beforethelicenseof any licensee
or any registrationor certificate is suspendedor revokedby the board,a
written copy of thecomplaintmadeshall be furnishedto the licensee[or],
registrantand certificateholder againstwhom the sameis directedandan
opportunitybe affordedhim or her to be heardbefore the board,personally
andby counsel.At least ten days’ written notice of the time andplaceof
suchhearingshallbe giventhe licensee[or], registrantorcertificate holder
by registeredmail addressedto the post office addressas shown on the
annualregistrationor otherrecordor informationin possessionof theboard.
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Section4. Section5.1 of the act, addedMay 2, 1985 (P.L.18,No.8), is
amendedto read:

Section5.1. AutomaticSuspension.—Alicenseorcertificate issuedunder
this actshall automaticallybe suspendedupon the legal commitmentto an
institutionof alicenseeorcertificateholderbecauseof mentalincompetency
from any cause upon filing with the board a certified copy of such
commitment,convictionof afelony under theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device andCosmetic
Act,” or conviction of an offense under the laws of anotherjurisdiction,
which, if committed in Pennsylvania,would be a felony under “The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.” As usedin this
sectiontheterm“conviction” shall includeajudgment,an admissionof guilt
or a pleaof nob contendere.Automatic suspensionunder this sectionshall
notbestayedpendinganyappealof aconviction.Restorationof suchlicense
orcertificateshallbe madeasin thecaseof revocationorsuspensionof such
licenseor certificate.

Section5. Sections10, 10.1, 11 and 11.5 of the act,amendedor added
December20, 1985 (P.L.5l3,No.118),areamendedto read:

Section10. Penalties.—(a)It is unlawful for any person to practice
dentistry or as a dental hygienist or as an expandedfunction dental
assistant,or to hold himselfor herselfout as apractitionerof or entitledor
authorizedto practicedentistryor as adentalhygienistor asan expanded
function dental assistant, or to assumeany title of “dentist,” “dental
surgeon,”“dentalhygienist~”],”expandedfunctiondentalassistant”or other
lettersor titles in connection with his or her name which in any way
representhim or her as beingengagedin the practiceof dentistryor as a
dentalhygienistor asan expandedfunction dentalassistant,or authorized
so to do,unlessheor shehasbeenduly licensedorcertified, andauthorized
to engagein suchpracticeunder the provisionsof this act. A personwho
violatesthissubsectioncommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall,
uponconviction, for a firstoffense,besentencedto afme not to exceedone
thousanddollars($1,000)or to imprisonmentfor not morethansix months,
or both. A secondoffense shall be subject to a fine not to exceedtwo
thousanddollars ($2,000)or imprisonmentfor a term of six monthsto one
year,or both.

(b) It is unlawful for any personto practicedentistry or as a dental
hygienistor asan expandedfunctiondental assistantunderanameother
thanthaton his or her licenseandbiennial renewal,or to practiceunderthe
nameon his or her licenseandbiennial renewalwith any addition thereto,
except a purely technical appellation such as “Dentist,” “D.D.S.,”
“Orthodontist” or otherword or letterspertainingstrictly to the practiceof
dentistry,or to induceanypersonto practicedentistryorasadentalhygienist
or asan expandedfunction dentalassistantin violation of this act.

(c) It is unlawful for anypersonto sell, offer to sell or barteror exchange
any diploma or documentconferring or purporting to confer any dental
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degreeor any licenseor certificate issuedaccordingto law regulatingthe
licensing of dentistsor dental hygienists or expandedfunction dental
assistants,or to alterany suchdocumentwith fraudulentintent,or to useit
as alicenseto practicedentistryunderan assumedname,or to makeany
falsestatementin an affidavit relating to or in an applicationfor a license.

(d) It is unlawful for any person to practice dentistry or as a dental
hygienistor as an expandedfunction dental assistantunlesshis or her
licenseor certificate and biennial renewalcertificateare displayedin the
office in whichhe or sheis practicingdentistryor asadentalhygienistor as
an expandedfunction dentalassistant.

(e) It is unlawful for apersonpracticingdentistryto employapersonas
a dental hygienistunlesssuchpersonis licensedas a dental hygienistas
requiredby thisactandtherulesandregulationsof theboard~.]or to employ
a personasan expandedfunction dentalassistantunlesssuch person is
certified asan expandedfunction dentalassistantas required by this act
and the rules and regulations of the board.

(1) It is unlawful for anydentistto permitanydentalhygienistoperating
under his generalsupervisionto perform any operationother than those
includedwithin practiceas a“Dental Hygienist,” as definedby sectiontwo
of this act.It is unlawful for anydentist to permit any expandedfunction
dentalassistantoperating under his or her direct supervisionto perform
any procedures other than those included within the definition of
“ExpandedFunction Dental Assistant.”

(g) It is unlawful for any dental hygienist to perform any of the
operationsincludedin practiceasa“Dental Hygienist,”asdefinedby section
two of this act,exceptunderthe generalsupervisionof a licenseddentist.It
is unlawful for any expandedfunction dental assistant to perform any
procedurewithin the definition of “ExpandedFunction DentalAssistant”
which requires certification under this act unless such procedure is
performedunder the directsupervisionof a licenseddentist.

(h) Any personviolating any of theprovisionsof this sectionother than
subsection(a), or any otherprovisionsof this act except as provided in
subsection(a), shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thereof,shall besentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars,
or tosufferimprisonmentnot exceedingsix months,orboth, in thediscretion
of thecourt.

Section 10.1. Civil Penalties.—Inaddition to any othercivil remedyor
criminalpenaltyprovidedfor in thisact,theboard,by avoteof themajority
of the maximum numberof the authorizedmembershipof the board as
provided by law, or by a vote of the majority of the duly qualified and
confirmedmembershipor a minimumof six members,whicheveris greater,
may levy a civil penalty of up to one thousanddollars ($1,000)on any
currentlicenseewhoviolatesanyprovisionof this actor on anypersonwho
practicesdentistryor asadentalhygienistor asan expandedfunction dental
assistantwithoutbeingproperlylicensedor certifiedto do so underthisact.
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Theboardshall levy this penaltyonly after affording the accusedparty the
opportunity for a hearing as provided in Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

Section 11. Right of Dentists to Practiceas Dental Hygienists and as
Expanded Function Dental Assistants; Dental Supplies; Death
Certifications.—Nothingcontainedin thisactshallbeconstruedasprohibiting
a duly licensedandregistereddentistfrom performingthework of adental
hygienistoran expandedfunctiondentalassistant.Nothingcontainedin this
actor any otheractshallbe construedas prohibitinga duly licenseddentist
who is a staffmemberof an approvedhospital from executingamedical
certification in caseof deathif the dentistattendedthe deceasedduring the
last illness, providedthe deathoccursin the hospital andthe deceasedhad
beenadmittedon the dentalserviceandthecircumstancesare-not-such-as-to
require a referral to the coronerunder the provisions of any other act.
Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto preventany person,
copartnership,associationor corporationfrom manufacturingandfurnishing
to or repairingfor, licenseddentistsartificial teeth,crowns,bridges,prosthetic
work, andregulatingappliances,but it shall be unlawful andconstitutethe
practiceof dentistryfor any personto fit, or attemptto fit, or to furnish to
or repair for any other personartificial teeth, crowns, bridges,prosthetic
work, or appliances.

Section 11.5. Reporting of Multiple Licensure or Certification.—Any
licenseddentistor dental hygienistor certified expandedfunction dental
assistantof thisCommonwealthwho is alsolicensedto practicedentistryor
asadentalhygienistora certified expandedfunction dentalassistantin any
otherstate,territory or country shallreport this informationto the boardon
thebiennialrenewalapplication.Any disciplinaryactiontakenin otherstates,
territoriesor countriesshallbereportedto the boardon thebiennialrenewal
applicationor within ninety (90) daysof disposition,whicheveris sooner.
Multiple licensureorcertification shallbenotedby theboard-on-thedentist’s
[or], dentalhygienist’sor expandedfunction dentalassistant’srecord,and
such state, territory or country shall be notified by the board of any
disciplinary actions taken against the dentist or dentalhygienist in this
Commonwealth.

Section 6. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section11.7. Temporary Permits for Expanded Function Dental

Assistants.—(a) Until a certification examination is developed and
administeredby a professionaltestingorganiwtion, the board shall issue
temporarypermits to expandedfunction dental assistantswho meetthe
requirementsof section3(d.1), excluding subclause(ii) of clause (1).

(b) Temporary permits shall be valid until the results of the first
certification examinationpursuantto section3(d.1) havebeenannounced.
A temporary permit shall expire if the holder fails the certification
examination.An appropriatefeefor atemporarypermitshall beestablished
by the board by regulation. If they are not in violation of any other
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provision of the actand have satisfiedthe requirementsof section3(d.1),
holdersof temporarypermits shall qualify for admissionto the licensing
examinationandshall applyfor the next regularly scheduledcertification
examination,

Section11.8. AdditionalDefinition.—As usedin this act, “Assignment
of Duties” shall mean the assignmentby a dentist to anotherperson of
servicesandprocedureswhich areperformed in the office of a dentist.A
dentistmay assign to such competentperson or personsas the dentist
deemsappropriatethoseservicesand proceduresperformedin the dental
office in which the dentist is practicing but which do not require the
professional competenceand skill of a dentist or dental hygienist or
expandedfunction dental assistant. Such assignmentof servicesand
proceduresshall beunder the directsupervisionofa licenseddentist.This
sectionshall not beconstruedasauthorizing the delegationor assignment
of diagnosing,treatmentplanning and writing prescriptionsfor drugs or
writing authorizationsfor restorative,prostheticor orthodonticappliances.

Section7. Thisactshalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


